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Money Tightening o Little and
Olearancos Qroator.

WEALTH INCREASING VASTLY-

.aiioOninlm

.

IJnnk Hlntcmcnt Ocnornl
Trade Somowlmt LjtlinrKio S-

OoltiK Up I'rocluco Quo-

tations
¬

Firm.

The 1'lnnnolnl Situation.
Financial n fin Irs are quiet nnd monotonous.

Money Is easy nnd thoro'is n fair demand
from Jobbers nnd manufacturers , who nro
readily taken en re of It the names nro right-
.Thj

.

( opinion scorns to bo , howovcr, that n
tighter nmrltct may , come before iho end of
the summer , though tbero can not bo any
great stringency. The country will wnnt
money nfter n whlto for crop purposes , and
balances decrease. The clearings for
the week amounted to {5243100.80 , nn in-

crease
¬

of 43.04JOO per cent over the same
week of last year. Balances footed $1,4304-

5I.SSO.

-

.

Money is easy all over the country. Call
money is quoted In Now York city nt nu
overage of 2>f per cent , while prime mer-
cantile

¬

paper Is placed al M@ 'K l'er' cont-
slxly

-

lo ninety days for the former rate nud
four to six months for the latlor. The clear-
ings

¬

of nil the cities of the union for May
wore f S32.>01000 In excess of May , 1889 , and
the Commercial Chronicle attribute * the
largo Increase in the footings lo Iho fact that
there has been sent to market n crop ot over
Bovon million bales of cotton , two thousand
million bushels of corn , with iron , coal , tox-
tllo

-

fabrics nnd n mineral output of largo
amount , showing Unit our production Is In-

creasing
¬

and that wo nro growing to bo n
very rich country ovon.it trade is apparently
dull.

The pnbllo debt statement shows , at the
close of business May .11 : Total debt ,

160.2011493 ; loss cash In tbo treasury , cash
items available for reduction nnd reserve
hold for redemption purposes , (570,003,1)41) ,

Icavlnz the not debt $1,003,90-3,652 , a dncroaso
during May of 53,703,877 , nud since Judo SO ,

1883 , of 872,083,105-
.Tr

.

Bank of Omaha has filed its state-
ment

¬

of assets and liabilities with the
county clerk , and It Is considered n very
lame ono In financial circles , ns
most of the surplus assets consist
of unproductive und unsalable real cslalc-
nnd wonder is expressed as lo how nnd why
Ihoy got so much farm land no qulctcly. The
ilrst meeting of thu creditors is likely to bo a
stormy ono , and It Is broadly intimated Hint
the stale's attorney tuny bo culled In at the
close.

General trade Is somewhat lethargic and
will grow moro so as wo approach the dog
days. Still jobbers sny trade' Is not bad and
there is n fair movement in most lines.
Prices are ntoady and sugar continues to ad-
vance

¬

granulated Is worth 9H@Ntei and may
go much higher , as it is merely n
matter of conscience with ibo
Irust which has demonstrated its ability to
put it whore it pleases. Canned goods are
aulot. Jobbers look packers' product In ad-
vance

-

last year and carried It at something
of a loss , and tills year they said they would
lot Iho ( tanners bear Iho burden , which does
not suit the cnnner so well ns the other way.
Turn nbout Is fair piny , however. The off-
icers

¬

of thn Bank ot Commerce have talked
of.loc.itlng a branch on South Thirtconth
street , but nothing definite has been derided
upon.

The produce markets nro well supplied and
perishable RtulT Is somewhat lower on ac-
count

¬
of warm weather , but shipments have

been quickly taken nnd quotations are firm.
Lemons nnd oranges have advanced and are
very flrm. Butter Is steady and In good de-
mand

¬

, and eggs are inclined to advance.
City tl'ado and collections arc dull.

The stocks of wheat and corn at twenty-
one leading interior and seaboard markets
east of the rocky mounlalns , In ir.mslt from
thu west to the seaboard , and afloat on the
ocean , destined for Great Britain and conti-
nental

¬

Kuropo , on the dates named , were as
follows :

"Wheat , bu. Corn , bu-
United' States cast of-

Rockies 18,593,000, 12030.000
Afloat on Ocean Undi-

vided
¬

Kingdom 12,040,000 a,7CO,000
Afloat on oconn Conti-

nental
¬

Europe 2,720,000 1,010,00-

0Totnl Juno 1018S9.04253000 J.0833000H Previous week a. . , 100COO 15.84S.OU-
OTotnl Juno 11 , 18SS. . .'. . no.23000: ) 14,885,000
Total Juno 1U , 1887 007W.OW 1571R.OUO

The entries of foreign merctmndlsu at New
York during May exceeded last year's
figures for thu corresponding month , both In
Imports and exports. The increase in im-

cbtef feature of the returns Is tlie increase in
spade exports , Ihcso bolng §10,718,3-13 greater
than during tbo mouth of April , niul $7.01-
350

$, -

greater than during May. 18S3-

.If
.

the growing wheat crop cutters no moro
injury between now nnd harvest , and the nv-
eragoa

-

given In the government June report
nro maintained , thu Trade Bulletin figures
out vield this year of 523.893000 bushels-
.nalii6t

.
, an actual production of 415,803,00-
0busbnls

,

in 18S3.
The lire loss of the United States and Can-

ada
¬

u
for the mouth of May. compiled by theS'' Now York Commercial Bulletin , reachml n

1n total of nearly 810000.000, or 700.000 in ox-
cnsn

-

of the losses for Maj' , 1SS8. The losses
for the Jlrst flvo months of 1SJ89 aggregate
830,513,000 , ugalnst $57,060,450 for tha sauio
period last year.

Refiners have made another advance In
sugar nnd the prices ore now on the basis ot-
Do to 9>i"o per pound for granulated. The
rapid advance does not appear to check the
demand , as tha boom has coma at a tlmu
when sugar must bo had In largo quantities
for preserving purposes. The enhanced cost
is a serious matter to fruit preservers , and
thaso who have nmdu contracts for autumn
delivery will find their profits lessened if
they have not Improved tbo tlmo to pur-
clmso

-

sugar when It was cheaper ,

In too many cases glucosa und "pat-
ent

¬

sweetener" will probably bo used ,

and the fact that the sale of the latlor article
lias boon prohibited In portions of Europe in
con 0uenco( of its use being injurious to-

honlth will hardly servo to check its use In
this country. The season for the packing of
fruit extends xvoll Into the autumn ; hence
the demand fur sugar , it is expected , will ho
liberal and steady , though possibly lower
prices may bo brought about bufnro that
tlmo by a chaiigo In the position ot thn raw
urtlulo.

.i iavt;

Oivttle.
Saturday. Juno 15.

The market wai extremely dull and the
little trading that was done was prolonged
throughout the whole Clay , The prices paid
wore not essentially different from yester-
day's

¬

market. The quality of tha cattle was
pretty fair and a* high as SI was offered
for one bunch. Butchers' stock was nut very
plenty or of very extra quality ,

1118.
The hog market was n shndo to Sc lownrmi

heavy und heavy mixed hogs and avmu
steady on good light. The trade was rathnr
slow, thu buyers being Indifferent and the
sellers backward about making uny uo'icns-
BOII.

' -
| . Itvas lalo bolero u clearance was ef-

fected.
¬

.

Hiumn.
There ware no sheep on sale-

.Hoooipu.

.

h .
Cattle * . * . . * * vOu

173

Prevailing Prloos.
The folio wing la a table of prices paU (n

this markat for the gr.xJos of stook men-
llonod

-
:

Prime steers , 1300 to 1000 lb3.00 SI.20
Good steers , 1350 to 1450 Ibs. . , 3.80 (({4.15
Good sitters , 1050 to 1UOO Ibi. . , U 03
Common cimnors. . . . , . . . , , , . . , 1,50 (&UH )

Ordinary to fair cows. 2.0J
Fair to oed cows ,. 2.6J'
Good to choice covva. , , 2.00
Choice to fancy ocws , hclfcrs , . 3.W

Fair to eood bull * 3.00 ((33.50-
Oood to choloo bulls. . . . 4 3.50 (&3.U-
OLightstockors and feeders. , . . 3.75 M3.00-
Oood feeders , 050 to 1100Ibs. . 3.03 ((((3.35-
Fnlr to cholca light hog * , 4.00 (VJI.03
Fair to oholco heavy hogs 3.00 Mi.l: >5
Fair to choice mixed hogs 0.00 @ 8.93
Fair to medium imtlvo snoop. . 850 (jl.25
Good to choice natlvo sheepM 4.0J Ml.BO
Fair to choice woilorn sheep , . 3.23 @ 1.63

18 steers , corn fed.1420 $3.00-

bu

Iiivi Sfnclc Nott'S.-
D.

.
. Ford , of Mllford , had In hogs.-

J.
.

. Murray , of Platt&mouth , wus hero with
hogs.

George Loueks , of Millard , was In with
hoirs.W.

.

. T. Rickloy had a load of hogs hero from
Columbus.-

Ley
.

& Peters , of Stanton , sold ; ho3 on
this market.-

H.
.

. L. Oldhnm had throe cars of cattle
hero from Murray. .

Charley Hunter , of Invale , catno in with
four cars of cattle.-

Ley
.

& Peters , the woll-Unown Staaton
dealers , marketed a load of hoes.

John Quinu. ono of Wood River's rosular
shippers , had u ear of cattle hero.

Arlington was represented by V. Couuul ,

who had four cars of cattle burn.-

Mr.
.

. Davis , of the tlrm of Mitchell & Da-
vis

¬
, Burwell , had a load of hogi on the mar ¬

ket. .

Messrs. Toad and Spelts , of Mllford , had
three ears of cattio and ono of hogs on the
market.

Greenwood , la. , was represented by H. P.-

ICnnwlutt
.

, who came. ov r with two loads of-
cuttlo. .

T. B. llord m.irkiswd Iwo loads of the
Organ & Hatnumnd'cattlo , which were fed at
Central Oily. ,

I. J. Bcrnhoinier and J. B. Brooks , of
Brooks & Bernholmor , York , wore In with
four ears of cattle.

Frank Zotint-r , of the well-known firm of-
Roden & Zohiier , Missouri Valley , camoover
with a car of hogs aud one of caUlo-

.Produce.

.

. Fruits , Kto.
Butter firmer and In nomowhat active de-

mand.
¬

. Eggs higher. Cho.csn steady. Fruits
nnd vegetables plentiful nnd nhcapcr.-

UUTTKK
.

Table dairy , lit$14e! ; packers'
stock , HxVjIOc. Creamery Prints , fanny , 10®
18o ; choice , 14@l o ; solid packed , 10@14c-

.Kaos Sjtrlctly fresh , Iio-

.Cncisn
! .

Young America , full cream , lOc ;

twin flats , 9o ; oft grades , 4@0c ; Van
RossrrnJGdutn.SU.oO per dozen ; sap sago , 19o ;
GOOSRUBHUIUS Per 3 bu. staud , &5.50 ; 24
quart caso. .' . ."< .

PLUMS Per 21 quart case , 3003.50 > f ;
. box , ? J.OO ( l.'J3-

.PiNJ
.

) Ai'i-iita Per doz , S3.00@3.50.-
BANXXAS According to size , pur bunch ,

I2.03J 00-

.COIOAJCUTS
.

; Per 100 , SS.OO-

.FUKHH
.

FISH Whlto flah , per Ib, 7@8Kc ;
trout , per Ib , 9o ; white perch , per In, 7o ; buf-
tulo

-
, pnrlb , 7c ; plckurel , per Ib , Oc ; black

baas , per ID , lie.-
BIHXS

.
Choice hand picked navy , S1.73 ;

choice baud picked medium , 1.05 ; choice
Inind picked country , § 1.00 ; clean country ,
Sl20812S. *

EAUI.Y Vuor.T.vnt.is Potatoes , Gal. , per
Ib , !i>.jc ; southern , per bbl , 4.00 ; onions ,

Ual. , per Ib , 2Ko : southern , per bbl , 4.00 ;
oiiobagit , per oralo , ?4.00 ; turnlns , per bu
box , 10001.23 ; beets , per box , $ l001.25 ; ,
wnx boana , tier bu box , 2.75i .00 ; string
beans, per l ox , $i25f3.50( ; green peas ,

uor bu bo.v , ? lflOJ1.75( ; tomatoes , per > )f bu-
box. . Si.OO ; uBnarnirus , per doz bch , 50c 3Sl.OO ;

cauliflower , (a. 50 ; egg plant , * 1752.00 ;
Riiuosh , 75o : cucumbers , 5n@73c ; soup
bunches , -400 ; lettuce , SSo ; radishes , "Oc ;

green onions , t.20c ; now carrots , 20o ; pie
plant , per Ib , 3e.

litmus , PJM.T3 , TALI.OW , BTC. Qrcon salted
hides , Do ; dry Halted hides , Be ; dry flint
hides , 7c ; naif hides , Bs ; damaged
hides , -o less ; sheep pelts , groan , each , 2" c@
1.00 ; sheep pelts , dry. poi Ib , { i.41c : woof ,
average , 140 JSo ; tallow. No. 1 ,
grease. "A , ' 4ii ; grease , yellow , So-

.At'l'i.i
.

: HUTTKM 7c.-

CIUF.H
.

Bbls. Wjlif bbls. $3-

.BUTTIWIXH
.

12 ( t13 (! per Ib-

.MJUMJ
.

SIG ut 12Xl.r o per Ib.-

POTATOKS
.

Choico. s.ioked , ucr bu , 25ig30c ;
Colorado , M 45c-

.Viu
.

: , ClioiKo.moilium slzoCJ (j7ij ; ehoico ,

heavy , 4frjOoj spring Iambi , S3UWia30.00 per
dozen-

.Hosisv
.

14S15u! nor Ib for choice.-
PuniKUVtfs

.
fKw'Oo' per Ib-

.JBI.I.IKS
.

3M&iu per Ib.-

DKKiWAX.
.

NO. t , 1KJ200.
HAVf3.OOQO.00.-
CHOI

.
- FKEnSlo.o.KSil.00-

.Bui
.

jf-JU'.fiOljl' 1073.

Unit ;a uuil Chemicals.-
Aacn

.
Sulphuric , per carboy , 2Jfu ; citric

per Ib , 5lu : oxnllv , per Ib. lie ; tarturle , pow-
dered

¬

, per lu , 43e ; carbolic , !35@45c.-
AI.UJI Per Ib, Wo.-
AMMUXU

.
Curb , peril ) , ll-

AnnowiiooT Per Ib , lO-
c.lU.vM

.
Copaiba , per Ib , 03o ; tolu , 52@

65o.UOIIAV - Hnflbod , par Ib , 9Jc.C-

.M.OMKI.
.

. Ani. , pur Ib , S o-

.Cmou
.

Oil. $1.22-
.Jt'imii

.
( HeuuiKH *1.50-
.CtKTimilpEii

.

7501. W.
CASSIA Hum Per Ib , lite-
.OiiLOHoroiiu

.
Per Ib , 41o ,

Uoiiuoii VKSunUMATH Per Ib. 75a-
CIIIUM TAUTAU Pure , per Ib , 2Jc.-

KNTIIACT
.

Loinv&on Bulk , pur Ib , 12)a.-
KI.GOT

) .
Li*

OI.VCKIIINK ::51J < e-

.tiUM
.

A IH11IO--S'J'j'JOo-
O.IjtrofOPlUM

.
t4c-

.Gi.vuKin.SB
.

Bulk , per Ib'J3&
CUM Atfnitliln , per Ib , He ; camphor, per

Ib , 30o ; opium , nur Ib , &J.3-
5.Ionise

.
Resublimalod , per ounce , &3.G5-

.I.KJ.VES
.

Uuchu , short , per Ib , 13c ; aoanal-
nx. . . per lh. , 25 ( 73S-
o.Moiii'iiu

.
Siilph , per 01 ,

MKHcuur 'JOc-
xPOTASS r-Hromlde , par IV , a'oj Iodine, per

Ib , $3.S-
3.Ouixu

.
Sulph , per Ib 87(3460( ,

SEEDS Canary , per Ib , 4J<o,
Soil's Castile , mottled , per Ib ,

castllo, white , per Ib , 13Q15C.
Sri KIT * NiTiie Swuet per Ib. 30a
STKTCHNUCrystals , ti.OOGit. 13-

.Siai'ir
.

, OIXCIIONA Per o * ,
TAPIOCA Per Ib. C-
o.Jt.i

.
: BKAXSSl7aSl75.

THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS ,

Wheat Sustains and Improves Ito
Upward Turn.

STRONGER FIGURES FOR FLOUR-

.ForolRtt

.

Dcinnntls Decidedly Bettor
Shorts Oorortnu Uoru Slightly

Up In Prlcn Oats 8triii v-

cr Cnttlo Higher.

CHICAGO PKOnOOB MAIUCETS ,

Cntovoo , Juno 15. [Special Telegram to
THE BEE. j Tbo wheat market WAS strung
nnd active on n somewhat hltcher basfs than
yesterday. The shorts continue to bo the
best buyers and on every pause. In the ad-

X'anclng
-

course of prices they conclude that
"tho boom has spent Iteelf ," and that tre-
acling

¬

is In order. Tha market has , thus
far, failed to react , thus disappointingex¬

pectations nnd giving the bulls fres U reason
to hope that the situation is on the mend.
The weather conditions seem to bo rather
moro favorable. The skies nro clearing up-

in the southwest , and showers in tho. north-
west nro doing some good. Not nearly
enough rain has fallen In Daicota nnd Minne-
sota

¬

; but what has fallen helps. As to
the crop situation la Europe , opinions and
news nro radically contradicting ; the gen-
erality

¬

of correspondence , mall nnd tele-
graphic

¬

, confirms what has previously been
said on the subject of damage to the Husslan
crops , but Wlllum Dunn cables that ho is
bearish , and adds : "Tho weather In Russia
Is Improving. Heavy stocks of wheat there.
Prospects of largo crops in western Europe.
Weather hot and forcing. " The market
cables indicate improving prices on the con-

tinent
¬

and in ttio United Kingdom. This is
true , not only as to wheat , but particularly
with regard to flour. Considerable now
business in flour is reported by local and
Now York parties nt materially bettor prices.
The millers and Hour men are accordingly
asking bettor prices , and feeling n.ultQ4lndo-
pendont.

-
. The light stocks of wheat nro every-

where
¬

attracting attention. EvcnBradstrcct'a
paper , whoso mission it is to work Into the
hands of foreign bears on American prod-
ucts

¬

, is o'bllgcd to admit a vast difference be-

tween
¬

the supplies now and on the corre-
sponding

¬

dates of the previous years. Tlio
cash wheat markets continue to bo qulto as
strong as any of the futures in every market
in the country. In St. Louts , Juno wheat
took a jump , and hero the price advanced l }

cents nud closed considerably higher than
yesterday. Now York Is flrm. but not
higher. The visible supply will show a do-

creasoofut
-

least 1,033,033 bushels , and pos-

sibly
¬

1,500,000 bushels for the woek. At the
opening the trades wor.5 shaky hero , this
morniug , at TSJ o for July : and the first
official quotation for December was 73 u.
December broke right off , however , and sold
down to 77 e , and afterwards to 77l c.
This delivery was wealc all day.
July , on the contrary , ranged irom 78 c-

to 7Dc , and closed at 79c. Several times it
showed signs of weakness and started down ,

as though the bullishness was all out of the
market , but good buying turned the price UD
again , and the average price was 7Uc. The
market seemed to bu "pegged" around that
price , and Hutchinson was credited with be-
ing

-

the best and heaviest buyer , with Pard-
ridge and some of the other local shorts good
seconds , and foreigners clpoo behind. Xhero
has been enormous covering of short wtieat
hare , during the last few days. The sudden
distrust seems to have overtaken some of
the moro phlegmatic nmoug the boars , but
they haVe no fear of December, and that de-
livery

¬
went to still greater discount, to-day ,

by reason of their selling. This very unan-
imity

¬

in the operations of foreigners and
local professionals , is looked upon by some
ns a source of danger. The selling
of wheat for December delivnry is unques-
tionably

¬

very popular at this stage. Those
who ilka to go with the crowd find plenty of
good company in the shorts in December.
The close on the active list was as follows :
Juno81c , July 79c. September 75J c, Decem-
ber

¬

77 0. This is %c gain In Juno , %o to J o-

in July , * c loss in September , nnd no chaugo-
in December. Tno nggregato volume of
trade was largo.

The opening price for July corn was 34J c ,

which was also the closing figure ycstordav.-
It

.
advanced to 34s'34Kc , and closed at 31 %

@Mc , covering an improvement of l c ,
and Juno made the same fractional advance
over Friday's closing quotations.

Though dull , the market for oats was
stronger , with some sales at %®Xc advance.
The offerings were not largo and a few buy-
Ing

-
orders were noted , considerable

changing in the way of selling July and buy¬

ing ScDtombornt cpromiuui fortho former.
That month sold up to 2233 ? c , with a
later easiness , and September sold at 22 } @
22c , while for Juno as high as 22J o was at-
one tlmo paid. No. 2 to go to store sold
sparingly at 22c or %abettor , and the with-
drawals

¬

were increased to 240,077 bushels.
Provision traders were favored with a

comparatively steady inarltot. Early in th'o
day there was a Httlo disposition to boar the
prices , but the breaks forced brought out
unexpectedly good buying, and the depres-
sions

¬

witnessed wore shortlived. The fluc-
tuations wcro also covered , apparently ,
though trade acted as though there was lit-
tla

-
moro doing on outsldo account. Baldwin

led the pit by the amount of his purchases.
which consisted largely of short ribs. Lard
received less attention than either short ribs
or pork. Based on yesterday's last prices ,

pork closed from 5u 10 IJc lower, lard un-
changed

¬

to fie lotvor , and short ribs un-
changed

¬
to 2)4c) off-

CHICAGO lilVE SrOOIi MARKET.C-

HICAGO.

.

. Juno 15. fSpoclal Telegram to-

Tun BEE. | CATI I.E. Trade was slow at tbo
opening , with a few lots selling a shade off ,

but latter on there was a bctlor demand for
the ordinary run of drcssol baof and ship-
ping

¬

steers , the bulk closing out nt about yes ¬

terday's prices , and about everything useful
sold. Texan a also sold out at steady prices-
.Natlvo

.

cows , bulls and calves sold slowly *
at-

yesterday's quotations for the bettor grades ,

but at easier figures for common to fair. The
Blacker market has been dull all the week'
and to-days trade proved' no exception.
Farmers and feeders bought only a few loads ,

the balance of the supply going to the distil-
leries

¬

at Peorld , holders being forced to
grant concessions , In order to move such
kind of cattlo. Choice to extra beeves ,

40001.40 ; medium to good steers ,

1350 Ibs , S375ai.Yo( : OSO" 1200 "Tb
3504.00 : stackers and feeders , 2.203350( ;

, bulls and mixed , $ LOO@3.10 ; bulk ,
?J20tJ3.40 : Texas cattle , 81.00Q3.40-

.Iloos
.

The movement , to day, was not
very brisk , but nevertheless the demand
proved sufficiently liberal to absorb the sup-
ply

¬
at strong yesterday closing prices. Pack-

ers
¬

paid 1.20 to &1.25 for gooa to choice
grades of heavy and (54.2534( 27 >f for desira-
ble

-
mixed. Shippers bought p'rlmo slmpcd-up ,

heavy nnd medium weights ut J.25 and SI. DO

for selected butchers. Speculators , shippers
and packers operated In light mixed hogs ut-
u raugo of S4254.30 , paying 1.40 for aorts-
of 310 Ibs down , 4.40 for Yorkora , und f 1.50
(34.00 for fancy single selection ,

FINANCIAL.

NEW YOJIK , Juno 15. [Special Telegram
to THE HER. I STOCKS The stock market
opened fontureliBi and dull , and wilh Httlo
promise of much business for the half day
session. The first prices wore steady , or
slightly under the close of lot ulght. Luke
ahoru was weak , and 1A per cout lower.
When business got under way the principal
activity was In Now England nnd thu
grangers ; trusts wore largely neglected for
tbo first half hour , Among the active shares ,

however , a strong tone developed , uftor a
slight hesitation , and prices rose materially
in the first half hour ; AtohUoaand Burling-
ton

¬

rose % per cent each ; New England , St.
Paul and Northwestern % par cent caca ;

Missouri Pnclflo and Lajjo Shore X per cent
each. There wai some recession from the

best figures Inter Itj yio hour , however , and
Now ..England lost lmst all its enttro ad-

vance.
¬

. The remainder ot the list wore well
hold , nnd at 11 oJclocl the market was qulot-
nnd steady to firm nt spmo fractions bettor
than the opening prlcoi! During the hour to
13 o'clock there was Important change in
values nnd buslncM W4S ot the usual Satur-
day

¬

order. Coraparoill with the closing fig-

ures
¬

ot-last night , thogalns wore ns fnllowst
Jersey Central X portent to 110 > , Atchlson-
Jtf to 40#, St. Paul K 7 ! , Burlington nnd-
Kock Island X oanh ta 103 nnd 93f , respect-
ively

¬

; Now Englaha closed nbout n point
lower nt 50 , and Chicago Gas lost Jf per-
cent to 53%. Otlior changes wore unim-
portant.

¬

.

The following wore the oloMng quotations :

MOSEY Easy , with no loans.-
PniMB

.

MDIIO.V.NTILH PAI-BII 3? 33)ff per
cent.-

STEUMNO
.

Excnx-von Dull but steady ;
sixty-day bills , 4.87 ; demand ,

Cmcuoo , Juno 15. 1:15 p. m. close Wheat
Strongand higher ! caah,80 > cbld ; July , 77-

OlOo
-

; December, T } {c.
Corn Steady ; cash , 34oj July , JHtfc ;

September , 85)) o.
Oats Steady ; cash , 23c ; July , 839-lOc ;

September , 22 7-lOc,
Kyo Cash 39c.
Barley Nominal.
Prime Timothy 125.
Flux 154.
Whisky * 103.
Pork Steady ; cash , Sll.GO ; July , 1153.
Lard Steady ; cash , S0.55 ; July , fO.OO.
Flour Firm , and prices in open market

wore nbout 15c nlgher than the following
quotations : Wlntor wheat , 8J@4.50 ; soring
wheat , 1805.50 ; rye , 53.43@3 00.

Dry Salt Meats Shoulders , 5123.25 ;

short clear , 0.12 @ 0.23 : short ribs , 5.70
@ 5bO.

Butter Steady ; creamery , 12Jj'10o ; dairy ,

Cheese Firmer ; full cream Cheddars 7}{
8c ; fluls , 7 @7jJ c { Young Americas , 8GS-

KRRS Firm ; fresh , ll@12e.
Hides Unchanged ; heavy and light ctroon

salted , r } u ; salted dull , 4J c ; green salted
calf, Oe ; dry Hint , 7o ; dry sailed , 7c ;
dry calf , 7(7io( : deacons , -'io each.

Tallow Unchanged ; No. 1 , solid packed ,
4e ; No. 2 , 3 o ; cake , 4c.U-

ccolpts.
.

. Shipments.
Flour. :. 8,000 12,000
Wheat. 0,000 22,000
Corn. -.. 311,003 105,000
Oats.-

..UO.OOO 420,00-
0hlvorpnol , Juno IS. Wheat Firm ;

demand poor ; holders ofter sparingly ; Cali-
fornia

¬

No. 1 , Os 9 d@0s 10} fd per cental ;

red western spring , 7auld@7s 2d pur cental ;

red western winter3s Cd ( 0s 5J d per
cental. ' * '

Corn Steady ana demand fair ; now
mixed western , 3s SJ d-per cental.

Now York. Juntj'lji. Wheat Receipts ,
23,000 ; exports , OljU : spot dull but
stronger ; No. 3 rodf-Sy e in store ;

afloat ; 81 ! @SO ,'. o tf i), b. ; ungraded red ,
options flriner ; June.

Corn Uecoipts , 1JJ.OOJ ; exports , 12,000 ;

snot fairly active and steadier ; No. 2 , 41J4
@ll o in elovntorY 42 '®42 d'o afloat ;

ungraded mixed , 40J ((342 o ; options more
active nnd firmer. , ,

Oats Receipts , Ui. 00 ; exports , 1,000 ;
spot unchanged ; options quiet aud iirm ;
Juno , 2Sc ; July , 2ioj No. 2 white , June ,
33J e. *

Coffee Ontions flrni'Knd unchanged to 5
points down ; Bales. 9ij,250 bags ; Juno , 815.00
@ 15. 9 ; July , S13 00l3.ii3 ; spot Rio , easy ;
Inir cargoes , 51775. x.i ]

Petroleum QuIuP Unltcd closed
Egca Firm utid quiet'; western l
Pork Quiet ; tiow , $ l3.12 >ifl3E5.
Lard Dull and easier ; western steam ,

SC.S7K ; July , Sd91.
Butter Steady ; western. 9@17fc.
Choose Strong tmt quiet ; western , 7}{

Minneapolis , Juno 15. Wheat Sample
wheat about steady ; receipts , 112 cars ;
shipments , 51 cars. Closing : No. 1 hard ,
June and July , 93} o ; on track, 93@90o ;
No. 1 northern , June , and July , S9c ; on-
.track. , 83@9.Jc ; No. 2 northern , July , 79o ;

on track , 70@S2-
c.Milwaukee , Juno 15. Wheat Firm ;

cash , 74 tfc ; July , 73tfc.
Corn u'irm ; No. a , 34o.
Oats Firm ; No. 3. white , 27} c-

.Kyo
.

Steady ; No. 1 , 41K < .

Barley Nominal ; No. 2 , 51o.
Provisions Flrmor ; pork , Sl-

St. . Ijonls , Juno 13. Wheat Hlghor ;
cash , 91e ; July , 73c.

Corn Lower ; c.ish , 31c ; July ,
Oats Steady ; cash , 22Ji"c ; July , 2
Pork Lower at Sll.87 Hi120J.
Lard Lower S3.40-
.AVhisky

.

Steady at 5103.
Butter Unchanged ; creamery , 14@lOc ;

dairy , 12@13-
c.Cliicliuintt , Juno 11. Wheat Qulot ;

No. 3 red. 8352l37u.
Corn Firm ; No. 2 mixed , 8
Oats Steady ; No. 2 mixed , 25c.
Whisky Steady at 8102.
Kansas Glty , Juno 15. Wheat-

Quiet ; No. 3 red , cash , 71K ° bid : August ,
GUc bid ; No. 2 soft , cash , SOc bid ; July , G2> c-

bid. .

Corn Qulot ; No. 2 , cash , 23o bid ; No.
2 whlto , cash , 29c bid.

Oats No. 2 cash , 19c bid-

.LilVK

.

STOUK-

.Chloaco

.

, Juna 15. The Drovora" Journal
reports as follows :

Cattle Receipts , 2.033 ; market slow nnd
weak ; beeves , S1004.40 ; stoera , J3.50 ®
4.20 ; stackers und feeders , S20J.50 ; cows ,

bulls nnd mixed , 81003.10 ; Texas cattle ,
SlUOiiJ340.

. Hogs Receipts , 10,000 ; market steady to
strong : mixed , 1.20M 1.35 : heavy , 1204.UO ;

light , 3420S4.00( ; skips , 8y50UO.
Sheep Receipts , 23,09J ; market steady ;

natives , f3.500H0 ; western , 3504.00 ;

Texans , $JOO1.05 ; lambs , 3250Q3.50 per
head.Kannin Oily , Juno 15. Cattle Re-
ceipts

¬

, 1,100 ; shipments , none ; market qulot ;
best dressed beef and shipping steers Iirm ;
common to choice corn-fed 8tcors33254.10 ;

slackers and feeders , steady at &2@3.40 ;
cows , weak at 1753300.

Hogs Uecoipts , 58JO| ; shipments , 140 ;
market weak but steady ; light , 350410.

National Btook c arili , Knst St.
Louis , Juno 15 , Cfcltlo Receipts , 100 ;
Bhipmenls , 1,1 : bleary pfair to choice heavy
native &tccrs , $J.104T40 ; slockors and
feeders , 3103.80 ; toiipors. corn-fed. 2.75
@340.

Hogs Receipts , 000 (
r shipments , 100 ;

aloadyj choice heavy Wutchora' , S1301.40 ;
packing, W154.25aty; ht grades , 81.25 ®
4.35 , _-*K -A Solnr H cut! OR h'tovo.-

A
.

simple stove foV artning rooma by
means of solar boatlias boon contrived
by Professor E. S. Mdrso. It consists
of u shallow box , hUvlncr a bottom of-

of corrugated iron -and a glass top.
This device is plncctt b'iitsldu the build-
inp

-
, where the sun oiwi shine directly

into it. The rays -rjnas through the
glass and uro absorbed by tha metal.
heating it to u high temperature and
warming the air of the box. This nit ,
which on sunny days rises to n temper-
ature

¬

of 70° Fahrenheit , is convoyed
into the room to bo heated.

The I'nrrot-Crlfil , "
"Flrol tire ! flrel" A parrot bglong-

ingto
-

C. Dodson , who lives ut the
corner of Clarice and Ghnrlus streets , in
Atlanta , Ga. , sung out the startling cry
recently , nnd people rushed out doors
and saw that the parrot know what it
was talking about , for the, residence of-

Mr. . Yundlo , across the street , was in a-

blaze. . The fire department was called
out , and the wise bird was given a-

cracker. . The flnmoa had gained con-
siderable

¬

headway , but wore extin-
guished

¬

as soon as thu department ar-
rived.

¬

.

WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW ,

The OOUTDO of Investment ondSpoo-
ulatlou

-
TJpward.

IMPROVED SUMMER AVERAGE-

.Flitotuntlona

.

In tlio Now York Stock
Market The Foundation ol'

Grain Speculation Free
Movcintiiit of Cnttlo.

How Money Itulos Generally ,
CHICAGO , Juno 15. [Special Telegram to

Tins Hnb.1Thoro nro few changes to record
it ) local mouolary affairs slnco the close ot
the preceding wook. Bankers report a good
early Summer uvorago of business , and there
ia a fair weekly gain over the corresponding
tlmo last year. The demand for discounts
froin borrowers representing miscellaneous
branches of business also continues fair , nnd-
whiteIt is not sUnioiQiit to prevent a gradual
accumulation of loanable funds at the banks ,

It is equal to the anticipation of bankers ,

nnd , in BOtno'cascs , there is a ilrmor feeling.
About all the cheap money that was offered
nt 4 per cent , 'd week or so ago , has boon ab-

sorbed
¬

by partlos who are carrying stocks
and bonds , and the bankers ns a rule now
nnmo 4 > @ 5 per cent as the lowcsl call rate.
Thirty day paper , backed by gilt-edged
names nnd collaterals , bring n) @ 7 per cent ,

and occasionally loans are at 7KGJ3 per cent ,

to small customers who may bo classed as
steady borrowers , because thoy. need moro
or less assUtanco all the year around , nnd
seldom , It Bvor < pay higher rates when
money is in quick demand from largo nnd do-

slrublo
-

borrowers ot the same rate. On the
stroi , money Is loaned at 4@7 per cent , busi-

ness
¬

paper usually bringing 5@7 per cont.
The increased employment of funds in stock
speculation has slightly hardened ratoa for
money at Now York. The wool Irado nt
Boston is. also absorbing an increased vol-

ume
¬

of money , but , ns yet , the advance in
rates for loans has boon slight

Now York exchange was offered moro
freely , and the demand being loss urgent , u

weaker feeling prevailed. Sales ranged at
par to OOc premium per $1,000 , and closed at-

par. . Foreign exchange was in hotter supply
during the opening days and a weaker fool-
ing

¬

was developed. Rates receded > per-
cent , later , became firmer , and the decline
was regained. Documentary sterling on
London ranged at Sl.SSJfQl.SO , and closed
at tbo inside.

The jobbing trade shows a moderate ani-

mation in the way of filling small orders lo
supply the pressing wants of'consumers and
retailors. Sugars are meeting with an In-

creased
¬

demand , and are firmly hold. Cof-
fees

¬

remain steady. The distribution ot
other merchandise was fair and nbout up to
the average at this time last year.

The Now York stock market , although
fairly active aud with dealings at
times exceedingly heavy , developed a
decidedly unsettled feeling , which
resulted in frequent and sharp fluctuations.
The news from the west regarding the crops
was not of the same reassuring nature as
during Iho preceding weeks and induced a
heavy realizing in grangers ; St. Paul was
Iho favorite of this group aud the trading
was heavy. Prices advanced but a free
realizing on every improvement , not only
only by professionals but nlso by foreign
traders , causing recessions. Northwestern
broke throe points on tbo same cause , but
reacted slightly. The securities attracting
the mosT.allontion wore the trusls , especially

, Sugar and Lead. The buying of ttio former
was the heaviest of any stock on tha list , and
nn ndvnnco ot 5 points was recorded , but not
fully maintained. Tiio report that It has a-

lartro cash surplus in its treasury was the
chief cause for the buying , and operators nro-
prodjcting still higher prices. Load trusts
advanced moderately , but under excessively
largo selling , by parties having
good profits In their holdings ,
a reaction followed that carried
prices down. Now England came in for
moro attention , ana appreciated 5 points on
the information that something of great Im-
port

¬

nnco was about to transpire that would
materially benefit it. Coalers wore unus-
ually

¬

activo. The advanced prices for coal
and reports that a coal trust was nbout to bo
formed , induced free buying by the specula-
tors

¬

in general , and rcsul'.ed in gams ex-
tending to 7 point* , the latter being on Jer-
sey

¬

Central which has been quietly
advancing for over a week.
The closing prices , compared with
those of the previous wceic showed the
grangers all lower coalers 1J to 4 points
higher , Gas trusts IJjfo lower , Sugar trusls-
S} u higher , and Lead trusts %c higher.
Bonds wore active , and the favorite issues
wore readily absorbed and a llrm feeling pre ¬

vailed. The loading produce markets exhib-
ited

¬

considerable acilvlly during the week
just closed. Outside parties forwarded fair
orders , but the bulk of business was credited
to local speculators. In the grain
market the changes In prices
were slight and rather more
favorable to the sellers. The "short" in-

terest
¬

purcnased BUfllcient quantities to oven
up a good proportion of their trades , and
wan some Inquiry on investment account
from parties who bolfovo the property Is
worth the present price , oven in the event of
unusually largo crops being harvested. Tha
weather has boon moro summer-like , and
favorable to growing crops. Complaints
uro made of crop damage in BO mo
sections by drouth , too much rain ,
or by insects , but they are mainly
local , The outlook , in a general way
Is not regarded as good as reported u few
weeks ago , yet the prospects ore fayorablo ,

so far, for lartre crops. The stocks of lead-
ing

¬
cereals nro Doing reduced , gradually ,

with tbo exception of corn , and Iho move-
ment

¬

to smaller stations and cenlral markets
has not boon quite go free. Shipments of
corn und oats to tha sonbnard markets were
llbyrult mainly by the lake routo. Quito
largo" quantities wore nlso for-
warded

¬

tp Canadian Markets and
the interior towns of the eastern and
mlddla states. The export movement was
light , except of corn and provisions. Ad-
vices

¬

from abroad indicated little life in the
loading markets. The crop reports were
Bomowhat conflicting and ratnor favorable In
western Europe , but the prospects wore
somewhat discouraging in tbo eastern per¬

tion. Prices In that quarter inclined in favor
of buyers. The supplies abroad are mod-
erately

¬

largo , and are decreasing very1-
slowly. . The government crop report for
Juno indicated rather n high average for all
the loading cereals , but botlor than lost year ,
excepting fpr oats.

Provision * hnvo ruled easier for specula-
tive

¬

articles , but descriptions required for
Immediate wants have ruled higher. The
farmers are forwarding cattle , hogs and
sheep to the market very freely , iho arrivals
being liberal at all iho western cllies. The
packing of tlio west for tbo week shows a
further increase in the number of hogs
slaughtered , and the good quality IB well
maintained. Seeds have boon very quiet and
prices exhibited but little change.

ABOUT A NKWrUOl'ESSlON.-
Tlio

.

People Who Canvass for All
Boris of Things.-

"Do
.

you know thorc-r.Fo 600 people tn
Council FiiuITa who are making their
living by canvassing , soiling articles
from house to house or on the streets ,"
Bald tin agent of a great supply house
to a BliK reporter. "There nro COO that
I know ol or know about , and there nro
perhaps as many moro who are engaged
in the business to a considerable extent ,

but not enough to attract attention.
They are not mendicants by any moans ,

but comprise some of the brightest men
and women that our civil Uutlou can
produce.

Canvassing has become a profession
ns much as the ministry or the law.
They are solllngoverythlngthut is Bold
Or used in house , store or oillco , and
they are daily and hourly

i 'rfflivc--r * MiiMfcifrilH' r- -

every rnco , condition nnd character of
the human animal. A few of thorn are
elderly people who hnvo trkon up can *

vnoslng ns a last resort to ranking n liv-
ing

¬

, but the majority of thorn nro
bright , onergotla young people who
hnvo something moro nt sluko than to
keep their bonds nbova water for the
time bolng. They nro laying the foun-
dations

¬

for fortunes nnd acquiring an
education that is a thousand times bettor
than thb best colloglnto course that
could bo given them , n training : that
"will (It them for dealing successfully
with tlio world in all its phases.

There are people walking the streets
of Council Bluff and Omalm to-day
knocking nt our doors who , will bo the
magnates of trade , the barons ot finance
In the future. . Peculiar qualifications
are required for the successful agent ,
nnd the young man or woumh who does
not possess thorn readily discovers the
fact and vocotvos such poor oncoimigo-
mont that the business. Is soon aban-
doned

¬

nnd something pnoson that re-
quires

¬

loss montnl activity aud shrewd ¬

ness-
."What

.

are the qualifications of agood-
agouti1 A BolNroiinnt boldness that will
ring n front doorbell. I am acquainted
with a Council Bluffs man who dropped
a penny in n store ono day nnd in his
anxiety to find it ho extended his search
to such nn extent that the proprietor
gave him a cent to disundo him from
further disturbance of his merchandise
The gentleman , who is said to bo worth
moro than $100,000 , has only ono living
near relative , nccoptod the penny with
the observation that cents make dollars
and lie presumed the merchant would
IIml the ono lost. Now such n man as
that wouldn't make n good agent.-

"A
.

somewhat similar trnlt of charac-
ter

¬

was mnnitestod recently by a young
man who wrote mo that ho was working
hard for 85 per wook. His latter indi-
cated

¬

that ho had moro than an ordi-
nary

¬

degree of education und ability
for correspondence. Ho was a married
man , able to satisfy any person of his
faithful attention to work , and also as-
to his integrity and ability. Hisoxcuso
for remaining in his present position
was that ho had an "all your round job"-

n certainty , and that thuro wore but
few such to bo obtained in his town.
Such 11 certainty as 'this young man en-

joys
¬

is , in my opinion , worse than noth-
ing

¬

to a person of good health and ordi-
nary

¬

energy. I believe the young man
has hold on to his certainty for four
years now. It is a waste Of life to work
thus ; the longer a man remains the
worse off ho is.

There are some people whoso nature
it is to bo dependent upon others , and
some so moan that they must absolutely
get hold of $2 with ono hand before
they .lot go with the other. Those arc
deformities of nature or training which
llio canvassing business will do moro to
correct than anything else on earth. I
wish I could impress upon every young
man the fact that those who dopcnd
upon others can never riao to positions
L lint command attention ; that you can
hold a good salaried position all your
life and never gain fame or wealth ;
you will never be able to obtain that
strength of mind , power over men , nnd
the ability that comes with experience ,
to grasp opportunities and build a busi-
ness

¬

that will bo a monument of glory
to you and your descendant's. Khegan ,
a Persian philosopher , said , 700 years
ago : "Why should a man who pos-
sesses

¬

a piece of bread securing life for
two days and n cup of water why
should suuh a man servo another ? "
Colonel Ingersoll says , in ono of his
speeches : "Young men should not bo
satisfied with a salary. Do not mort-
gage

¬

the possibilities of your futuro.
Have courage to take life as it comes.
Think of hunting a gold mine for a
dollar a day for another man. How
would you feel if you found ono ? " Gar-
Hold said : "Nino times out of ton the
best thing that can happen to a young
man is to bo tossed overboard ana com-
pelled

¬

to swim' . In all my experience I
Clover knew a man to bo drowned who
was worth saving. "

The young man who is bound to make
something of himself and has both capi-
tal

¬

and experience lo gain will 11 nd in
the canvassing business of to-day a
grand opening for himself u chance to-

do business lor himself and got all he
can earn. ITo will enter it with the de-
termination

¬

of being respectable and
making his business respectable. He
will enter it and stick to it after ho
makes it a success and not give it up for
the first clerkship that ofTora. Ho will
lay the foundation of his fortune at the
doors of all classes of people in the
world , and when ho ontora business for
himself ho will know moro about peo-
ple

¬

and how to handle them than the
best college bred young man. Ho will
gain judgment , decision , self-reliance ,

thu power to act , nnd to win for him-
self

¬

the position ho merits. Let your
ogotifiticnl young man who possesses
little knowledge enter the law or the
ministry , but don't let him suppose ho
would make an ideal canvasser.-

I
.

am in a position to know , and I am
sure I do not cxngorato when I say that
one-third of all the goods retailed in
Council BlulTs and Omaha are sold by-
canvassers. . Whether it bo a good or
evil thing people may oa well look npon-
it ns something that has come to stay ,

and libido from being the best school in
existence for the graduation of a strong
and self-reliant class of men nnd women
I bolie'vo it to bo the means of making
fortunes.-

I
.

know a young man who worked in-

an upper Broadway store for ton years
at $40 per month , and ho was not a
green young man either , and when ho
lost his position two years ngo ho wni
driven to the voVgo of desperation. He
stopped at the canvassing business , and
now he is making by the sale of asohool
chart from $300 to &300 per month.

Council BlutTs and Omaha on account
of their twin relationship and their
thrift oiler an inviting field for the can-
vasser

¬

, and this perhaps , accounts for
the largo number hero , The number
will increase rather than diminish as
the years rcvll on. I believe the time
will coni3.thon wo will buy everything
wo oat , drink or wear from tlio canvass-
er

¬

at our doors , and when only ware-
houses

¬

will bo used in which to 8to.ro
goods , instead of expensively fitted up
stores in which to soil thorn , the era of
cheap prices will bu inaugurated. Then
the canvasser will be u well dressed
man or a tashionably attired woman , of
good habits , good address , n'-ways i >-
litoof more than ordinary intolliganco ,

and people whom you delight to moot
and esteem it an honor to deal with.
Then will bo realized the highest bless-
ings

¬

of civilization and the luxury of
the world's best markets will bo dis-
played

¬

in our drawing rooma. "

A monstrous Clerical Krrnr.
Boston Beacon : Government clerk ( to

friend ) I'in in u frightful holo. 1 wont
to sue two doctors yesterday , und got a-

mcidical certificate from each. Quo was
n certificate of health for a life inuur-
nnco

-

company , and the other was a cer-
tificate

¬

of illness to Hond to the chief
with my petition for a week's leave of-

absence. .

Friend I've done that mysolf. What
is the mater ?

G. 0. Matter ? Great Scott ! I mixed
the certificates in mailing thorn. The
insurance company has my certificate
of ill health and the chief hai iny cer-
tificate

¬

of good health.

A SEASON OF PROSPERITY

It IB Expootod In the Buolnosg and
BullUlns Intorosta of Omaha.

THE POSTOFFICE LOCATION.-

U

.

Will llnvo R llonollclnl Effect Upon
the City Knt > MSymticnto

A Now Urltl o With Now
Stock Yurtlg.-

A.

.

. Week's llovlow.
The rcnl estnto trnnsfors for the past wool !

must not bo taken ns nn indication of thoroal
status of the market. The number and tha
amount of sales reported are smuli , but
holders are not In the least depressed ** There
nro the usual number ot soliomcs , some ot
thorn of longstanding nnd some of them
that are shooing Into tnnglblo fqrm. "Omaha
Is going further that Now York nnd Uototi
for capital ," said n well known Member ol
the board of trade yesterday. "Thorolsn
man In the city now who represents a largo
English Byndlcato ot capitalists who have
practically decided to makn largo Invest-
ments

¬
In this city. This is not moro wind. I

know what I inn talking about. The funds
nro available and the invontmont Is n-
cortnlnty. . The location of thu postolllca-
on the Folsom alto gives the syndicate n
chance to carry out ono of Its plans of pur-
chasing

¬

the Eighteenth nnd Fnrmun block
nnd the erection ttioreon of the finest hotel
west of Chicago. The syndicate has boon
ready for some tlmo to moko nu oJTor for this
property , and 1ms only boon hold bnuk by the
delay in tha eduction of the postoftlco site.
Take my word for It , Mr. Hanscom will have
a ohanco to contribute his $30,000 bafora the
1st of July"-

"Tho best thing that has hopponod to
Omaha In years. " said n leading real cstnto 3
dealer who has boon work I MR for the union
bridge schema for years"was the action of
the Union Pnctlla road In ahuttinjr out the iMilwaukee road from entering Omaha. Tha
offer of the Union Pnclliu was BO
outrageously exorbitant that It would
moan practical confiscation for the Milwaukee
to accept it. There nro n lot of men In ,

Omaha , men , too , who nro voted as sensible
business inun , who have boon dreaming
along hero for years under the Impression
that the Union Pacific is the only road In ex-
istence.

¬
. The awakening from this dream.

will bo rude , but It has long been desired.
The committee which has boon working on
this scheme for years will now fool encour-
aged

¬
to go on-

."This
.

'movement for a mooting ottho mer-
chants

¬

of the state is n good thing , it may
bo the mciins of disclosing to the citizens ot
Omaha that the llrst step noccsiary to tha
proper development of the state and the con-
sequent

¬

growth of Omaha will bo the open-
In

-
); of transportation facilities across the

river and giving to the trunk lines access to
the city and state. See if this will not bo
the leading feature of the coining convent-
ion.

¬
. "

"Tho Bust Omaha Land company , owning
Cut-Off Island , have had a representative in
the east , blnco the visit of Mr. Fred Amos to
Omaha , " said n gentleman conversant with ,

the plans of many of Omaha's capitalists-
."What

.
doe s that signify I" ho continued ,

repealing the rcportorial inquiry. "It mcana
that the now stockyards' scheme , noproved
by Mr. Ames , is assuming tangible proper ¬

tions. It is a fact not generally known that
the great banking Unn of Drexel & Co. , of-
Philudclullia , and Drexel , Morgon & Co. , of
Now York , have largo Interests in the East
Omaha Land company , nnd will In alt proba-
bility

¬

join in tlio plans of the other members
of the company for the improvement of tha-
property. . It Is the Omaha agent of this
company who is now in tho'oust , The llrox-
els

-

are the jlmmcinl agents of tlio great Penn-
sylvania

¬

Kuitroiul company , and their sanc-
tion of thontoelcyard * ' scheme is only needed
to insure its success. "

Among the representative sales for the
week are mentioned tlio following :

'
,

I. Swobo and H. S. Hall sola toV. . B.
Mlllard lots 1 , S. 7, S and 18 , in Couvent
place , for §31,500.-

E.
.

. S. Jnynts sold to A. 1C. Stornsdorf lot 8 ,
in block 3 , Paddock place , lor § 10,000..-

T.

.
. . B. Alu&on sold to E. H. Shorwoud lot 3 ,

In block 2. Reed's fourth addition , for 10530.
J. If. O. Hanlan sold to ,T. T. Denny 12 lots

in Wise & Paruialco's addition , for 12000.
The Mead Investment company sold J.H. .

Van Clostcr lots 14 ana 15. in block IS , Haas-
coin place , for $0,000.-

A.
.

. Kountzo sold to Cunningham & Thomp-
son

¬

, the n w yt n w }{ 15, 13 , 30 , for 25000.
Morse & Urunor sold to the Thompsdn-

Huston
-

Electric Light company , a lot on
Jones street , near Fourth , for 10000.

The transfers for the wooic wore as fol-
lows

¬
:

Monday. ..5 59,233
Tuesday. 37,892
Wednesday. 40,343-
T h u rsd ay. Oil , 33 .J

'Friday. .. "9,775
Saturday. 82,1107

"

Total. . . . . . . . ... 8323,21-

7Tlio lliilldini; llcocml.-
Tbo

.
building permits for the past week

liavo boon issued principally to homo build-
ers

¬
, among them the folio wing are noticed :

A. C. .Powell Is building a'row of three-
story brick stores and flats at Sixteenth and
Jones slri ots , to cost 10000. .

The board of education is building a $3,200
addition to the school building on Graut.nvo-
nuo.

-
.

H. 13. Wood is improving his residence at-
at Twenty-second and Chicago , expending
tS.OOO in the work. .

Patrick Kellny is Investing ?3(500( in a res-
idonca

-

ut 1220 North Eighteenth strcot.-
F.

.
. L. Tohnson is building two 2,000 resi-

dences
¬

on Fifteenth street, near Center.
Howard H. Ualuridgo Is building a 1,000

homo on Cathorlne street , near Woolwortb.-
J.

.
. S. Housor Is building n $3,000 homo O-

nThirtythird street , near PitclHc.
John L. Hill is building a ?J,000 residence

on Seventeenth street , near Loavonworth..-
A.

.
. . J. Hollander will build a $ ,' ,000 homo on

Douglas , near Forty-seventh Htreot.
The Sno.OOO hotel being built by Mr. Del-

lone , nt Fourteenth and Capital uvcuuo , is
assuming handsome proportions.

The wcok's showing is us follows :

Monday. . . . .. $ 1,775
Tuesday. a 750-
Wednesday. .. *

.. 11,250
Thursday. lu.SOO
Friday. 18,125
Saturday. 27,150

Total.. . ... , . $03,21-

0MAKET. .

on reoarJ during
. ..yesturdar.
11 a W Keenly to W J Conuoll , und 1-0 of-

w } i lotfi , blk 104 , Umuhaqod $ 2
A I' 'Juicny ot al tu i : B ClInMimor. lot IB ,

blk iz , iflirton HIM , w d BOO

Jl .1 1'riiyn anil luinbttnd toT U lioyil , iota
llttu l. 1)1 * 12 , Uowlluif Oroen , wd. . . . . . 1.509-

L W Hill to J W AWru. lot , but 10,1'uik-
Foiest.wrt ;. . . 3JS-

OlMiurrUon to 11 Saunclora ot 'ol , lota
to 8. ) > lkft, Kulcermonn I'luco.v a 1J)0)

Wllllum tihawgo to U U llutchliiHon , jiw
tie (MM3.' | o d 4.COO

fill llowliiua and wire to I , K. Khutor , a
!ilotlBMe U.HOUIU Omaha 1ark. iv a. . 4tt

J li AlUos anil wfo tu U 1C lloiul , lot It) .
blcTi , Orchard Hill , w d KO

J ! ' Cool * aud wife to li K Uharplut , und
V 14 lot II , blk UJ , Albright'ii Un cd ,
wd , , .t , , , i . , . , 213

i H inompsnnto OHanton , loto , blk S;
AnJrew A llenaau'a iidil , w d-

J
BC-

Oblk"

H I'urnsworlh and wifu to 11 KouuUo.
Hud Vi u V n o IM.Via , ( i o d 13-

A Konntzo ot al to Uimnlnghnm iV Thonip-
ban , uud ! ; n wn u llftIU , wd 2ICXX >

011 .v r. O Itallon lo It I. Alter, lot i , ' '
4 , Ambler place , wd . . . . . . 1M-

6'JO
I H Iliisi'Jill tu W Hcott ot al , lota ij; und U ,

, llrttiulil toiloiint Douelm , w d. , , . '
( ' W l-ymiin and wife to J NleMon. lot U ,

lilt l , Ihvinlit A: J-yimm'd add , wd. . . , . KO-

ICO
J Ii tlocktlmruand wlfo in I' KniOc , ia lot

S. blufi , liroolcllue , wd.&jrln'ru) ( und Hafa Daoumt UatoWOe-
H ut ill , roluasiot ntfcinblk 2J ,

3KO-
T'J I'eiiileil to'( K'lV6ptln! < .'"lot J'"bilc"z , '

Vaudarcuo'x Terrace , w d , ) ,H)-
3Patrlcx ( .and Co W J 'C Slumon. lota a

and 4. hlk U.i. lots n nail U , blk llJ. lota 7-

uud *. blk in , Uiiililoa I'laca. wd. . . . . . . 7tO)
South Umuha I.unil Co to A O Hplltt , lot

'J. bllcN'-BoiitnOmuhi. wd-
O

413
H und It U Italian to II Motznor , lots J-

anil H, blfcl !, lot O.ultJ , Jiverett 1'lacu,

T J'Lo'wryWd wVfo 'to' a'iiompsonVllous.
ton Klocirla Co, CilxSU ) ft la t o BrrW, U.-

Jii
.

, VT * * * * * ( * * * ftttf * * * * f 10,009
LV Jlorio undTO Bruuuer to 'J'iomp-

BonIloUJtoi
-

: liloctilo (M, 6flxlU5 ft In no
15 , lit. wd , . . , 2. ..


